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DRAG AND PROPULSIVE CHA&1CTERISTICS OF AIR-COOLED 
ENG I NE - NA CELLE IN STALLATIONS FOR TWO-ENGINE AIRPLANES 
B7 He rb e rt A. Wilson, Jr., and RObert R. Lehr 
SUMUARY 
Research o~ win~ -nacelle propeller arran~ements has 
b ee n continued in the NACA full-scale wind tunnel with 
tests on a mode l o f a two - en~ine a irplane pro vided with 
nacelles vary i n~ in d i ameter from 1 . 5 t o 2.6 times the lo-
cal w i n~ thickness . This model is t~e same one that was 
previously tested with i ou r- en~ine -nacel l e installations, 
and the result s a r e dir ect l y comparable. 
The results s~ow the va riation of the na celle dra~ 
with the ratio o f the nace ll e diameter to t ~0 ~in~ thick-
ness , the effec t s of the nacelles o n the aerodynamic char-
a ct e ristics o f t he a irp l ane , and the propul sive and the 
over - all efficien~ies for all tho arran~ements . The pres -
ent results are combined i n some cases with the re sults of 
previo us experiments , so that the effect of nacelleH is in-
cluded for airplanes ran~in~ from 6i to 1 00 tons . 
I NTRODUCTI O_ 
The tendency to incr ease the power of radial air-
cooled airplane en~ i nes without increasin~ the.en~ine di -
ameter has led to lar~e va ri a tions in the size of the 
win~ nacelles r elat ive to the size of the w~n~ . An in-
vest i ~ation conduct ed in t he NACA full - s cale wind tunne l 
has dealt with th e influen ce of the ratio of t20 nacolle 
d i ameter to the r in ~ t~ickness and of tho lon~itu~ i nal 
and vert ical propel l er location on the dra~, the propul-
sive efficiency , and the over- all efficiency of multi .n~ ine 
ai r p lanes . The effe cts of t: e nacelles a~d t~e propel18r 
operation on the lift and t~e pitc~in~ Doment of th e air -
plane have also been studied . The invecti~ation cover e d 
rat io s of tho nacel le di~moter to t~ e ~ in~ thicknocs var~­
in~ from 0 . 53 to 2 . 60, re p r c scntin~ ~irplan8s of :ro~ 6i 
to 1 00 tons ~ross ~ ei~ht . 
By variation of t~e numbe r and size of the nacelles 
installed on the sane a irplane model, a ser ~8S o f airpl nes 
has been represent ed from which directly co mparable data 
were obt a in ed . The tests of these ~ode ls we r e divided into 
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two ~roups : The first ~roup , reported i n rofor0nC8 1 . con-
sisted of tests of t~e Eode l wi th fo ur naGG~les of diam -
eters var~i n~ from 0 . 53 to 1 . 5 times the ~in~ thicknes s; 
th o second ~ro~p , const i tutin~ the basis for t~i s report , 
COVArs tests of the model wit h two nacelles of diameters 
varyin~ from 1 . 5 ~o 2 . 6 times the win~ thickness . 
8y,r30L8 
a an~le of nttack o~ thA fU 8o la~ e reference ax i s rela-
tive to the wind ~xis , de~rees 
q free - stream dynam i c prSAourc, ~ounds p er squar e foo t . 
8 rr in~ area, ~quare feet 
c mean chord of ~in~. area/span, f ee t 
tw maximum win~ thickn ess (avG ra~e over nacelle), fee t 
Dp p ro pe ll e r diaoeter, feet 
Dil maxi~um nacelle dia~eter . fapt 
F ~axinun cro ss - se ctiona l area of nacel l o . squa r e feet 
V a ir speed, fe e t per socond 
or fo rc e n orma l to tbo relative ~ind, p ounds 
D dr~~ , or force p a r a ll e l t o t~o relative wind, pounds 
~owe r- off dra~ of rioQel with cn~ i ne - nnc811o inst alla-
tion , :?ounds 
U p itchin~ mom en t, pound - €6et 
°1 = L qS 










CD (Subscript w rof o rs to porcr - off drn~ 
w 0 f 1:; b. 0 ~ 0 dol \7 i t h ]2Q,l-:..'LEiQg; sub -
scrint c, to n OITo r - off dr~~ of co del 
u i th-~~3in~=n~~~11Q installation) 
R rosultant forc B of a propcllor - nacelle -ITin~ conbi-
nation , pounds 
T thrust of propellors opor~tin~ i n front of a body 
(tension i n propeller shafts) , pounds 
~D increase in dra~ of t~e body due to the action of 
the propello r s , pou, d s 
T -~ effect iv0 thrust of t: e propelle~- na~elle installa-
ti o n 
P power input to a l l propellers 
n -- il_=_~12JY p propuls iv e effici ency 
index thrust coeffici en t 
n prope ller sp e d, revolut ions per second 
a ~ropeller-blade 3n~le at 0 . 75 radius, de~ r e2s 
Of flap defle c~ion f rom closed p osition, de~rQes 
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MODEL ' AND TEST E~UIP ~~NT 
The tests were conducted in th e NACA fu ll-scale wind 
tunnel , wnich is described in ref e r ence 2. The model is 
a metal-covered , midwin~ monoplane with a span of 37 . 25 
f eet . The synnetrical ~in.o; sections ar e ta~ er e d i ~ thick -
nesc fran the NACA 0018 at the r oot to the NACA 0010 at 
the tip . The win~ ~ lan form tapers 4 : 1 from a r o ot 
chord of 7.28 feet, and the win ~ area is 17 2 square feet . 
Split trailin~-ed~e flaps extend ove r tne n iddle 60 p e r-
cent of the span with the exception of a s h ort ~ ap at the 
fusel a ~e . The a n.o;l e of th e w i n~ setti n ~ to the fUGel a~e 
referenc e line is 4 . 6° . The principal di ~ ensions of t ~e 
model and the nacelle for each of the test a rran~ ern ents 
are shown in fi~ure 1 . Fi~ures 2 to 8 s how th e od e l as 
installed in the full - sca le tunn el . 
A summary of th e n~celle ~rr an~ e m~nts tested i s shown 
in t a ble I. 
'TA BLE I 
------- ------ --·-------------·'---- -T------ ------ -------
:la c e ll e DB: I P~:' "pe ll e r I DK \1 Pr ()P oi~ e r n;:, c :J ~l o 
cl i a !:1 - t Q.H'.L!c ter I D loca t~on POS l-
Test ot e r w P tion 
_______ . __ ~~~~2_ ~~2 _____ ~~~~2 __ .1--._- I ___ ~~2 ___________ _ 
1 l~() c O ' ~' li n -,,; - Baro-\7 i ll ~ !!od.el 
2a 20 1.5 48 0 . 417 'J . 25 c , Center 
I line I 
2b 20 1.5 48 . 4 17 . 25c Low 
3 30 . 4 2 . 27 69 . 44 0 . 50c Center 
line 
4 34 . 7 2.6 84 . 4 1 3 . 5 0c Center 
line 
Do-





~ • tJ' 





"1----.------- ____ 1___________ _ ------1-----------
- -~-------- -----
Thickness tw is the avera~e of wi n ~ thickness at the 
nacelle locations . 
EChard c is the local chord a t each propeller loca t ion . 
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Power to o ne r a te t~e nr o peller s was furnished for the 
20- inch nacelle- arran~ eme~~ b; the 25 -~orsepowe r alternat-
in~-current moto rs used in t~e tests of reference 1. and 
for the 30 . 4 -inch and 34 . 7- i nch na c el l e ar ran~ernents by 
1 5 - horsepower motors o f lo we r synchronous speed . For all 
three nacelle arran~ements , th e motor s were supp ort ed ahead 
o f the w i n~ and within the nacel les . The propeller speed 
was re~ulated b~ var~in~ the fre~uenc~ of- the Do tor-cur r en t 
supp l y an d was Deasured with an electric ta c home t er . POITe r 
out put was obtained for t he 25 - horsepoIT e r motors from an 
electr ic a l cal i brat ion a n d for the 15-horsepower motors by 
measurement o f the tor~ue r eacti on on t~e mot or . 
Three se t s of propelle r s , a modified Bureau o f Aero-
nautics Drawin~ No . 4412 two - blade propeller of 48 - inch 
dianeter , a Curtiss 88980 three - blade propel l er of 59 - in ch 
diameter , and a Hamilton Standard 1827 t wo - blade propelle r 
cut down !rom an 8 - to a 7 - foo t d iameter , were used on the 
20-, the 30 . 4-, and 34 . 7 - inch na c el l es , r espect ively . 
The co ntour of the cowlin~s and their relat ive d ime n -
si ons are ~ iv en i~ fi ~ur e 7 as fractions of the cowlin~ 
diameter . Th se c o wl i n~s were ~e ometr ic al l y similar to 
those used in the p revious serie s 01 tests (reference 1) 
and to the one desi~nated cowlin~ C in reference 3 . The 
s~a~es of the nacelles vere desi~ned in each case t o avoid 
flow sepa r at ion on the af t e rbo dy . At the int e rsection of 
the nacelle and the w i n~ plasticine fillets o f small radi-
us were used to pr ovide a smooth fairin~ . 
Perforated met al plat es , the resistance of which w~~ 
chang ed to a value of c onductance K (r eferen ce 4) 
o f approximately 0 . 10 , simulated tho engine . rhe 
exit slot of the co~ling ~as pr o p ortione~ to ~ i ve a 
p r es~ure drop of O . O~OQ acro~s the eng ine; it 1 a s 
assumed that a means of e~it- slot a~ju~trnent such as 
flans would be p rovided for ot~cr f1i~ht coniitions . 
For-the L3!'lts "lith no cooling a. ir, th i' e~ it slot was 
s e aled to p rev ent any air flo~ through thD cO~ling . 
~h is metho~ ~qS f ound t o give more consistent result s 
than sealing th0 pe r fora tion in the me tal plates of 
the en~inG , as va s d ODe for th 0 t a sts of reference 1; 
tho improvement can be attributnd to a b ctt8 r flo~ 
condition at th o c~ it slot . 
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TESTS · 
With p ro ~el lers r em oved from t~e model, measu rements 
of aerodynam ic characteristics were made at a~ air speed 
of ab out 60 miles pe r hOlr for ea ch of the nacelle instal-
l at ions over an an~le-oi-attack ran~e from zero lift 
throu~h the stall . Sca le effect on . the dra~ at low lift 
coefficients wa s a lso measured over a ran~ e of air speed s 
from 30 to 1 00 miles per ~our . 
With the ~ropellers operatin~, p ropulsive character-
is t ics of the nacelle - propeller i ns t a llations were dete r-
m i ~ed for the attitude i n which t he thrust axes were par-
allel tQ the relat ive wind and for l i f t coeffic i ents a p -
pro ximatin~ those f or the hi~h-speed and the climbing con-
ditions . The power -on measurements inc luded the powe r i n-
put to the p ro pelle rs and the propeller speed as uell a s 
tho usu~l aerodynami c for c es and moments . For the propul -
sive effici ency t es ts, the V/ n D was va ried by increasi n~ 
the air speed f ro m 30 to 1 00 mil es pe r ~our and t~en by 
dec r ea s in~ the prope lle~ speed at the max imum a ir speed 
unt il zero torque was obtain ed . 1he effect of p r ope ller 
operation on the lift and on the p itchi n~ mome~t was de-
t ermined a t a test a ir speed of ap p r oxi mately 60 ~ il e s pe r 
hour for th e nax i mum thrust permit ted by th e set - up and 
for an i n termed iate thrust condition. 
PO~SR-OFF CHArtACTERISTICS 
The aer o dynamic chara ct e ristics of the two-en~ine 
mo de l with the p ro pe llers r em o ve d a r e shown i n fi~ures 8 
to 12 for th o various a rra~sements t ested . The se da ta 
we re obtained a t a tunnel a ir speed of about 60 miles per 
hou r, wnich corres~ onds to a Reynolds number of about 
2 , 500 , 000 based on t he a vera~e wi n ~ chord of 4 . 62 fee t. 
The co eff icients a re based on a w in~ area of 172 s qua re 
f ee t and are corrected for vind-tunne l e~fects . Pitchi n~­
moment coeff i cients are c omput ed about a ce n t e r of ~ ravity 
located as s ~ o wn in fi~ure 1 . 
~~~E .- Scale e ffects on the ai r p l ane dra~ coef f ici ents 
for the na c e l le arran ~eu e n ts an d for t~e Mo le l wit~out na-
c e lles, tested a t an assumed hi~h- speed l i ft coeff i c i ent of 
0 . 25 are ~ iven in f i ~ure 1 3 . A co mpa rison of t he curves 
f o r the va ri ous nacelle installations with t~ose for the 
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bare w i n~ sh ows that the dra~ inc r emen t due to the nace l les 
is mOl'e or less indepe ndent of the test air speed with i n 
the ran~e cove~ed . 
The variation of t~e nace~le dra~ increment per na-
celle 6Cn/2 wit h t he ratio of the nacelle - diameter t o 
the \'!in~ th i ckne s s Dl~/tw is sl~,own in fi.c;ures l4(a ), (b ) , 
(c), and (d) for the n r esont t es ts at lift coefficients of 
-0 . 04, 0 . 25 , 0 . 5 , and-0.7 , to~ether with similar data from 
the earlier t es ts of reference 1 . The propeller location 
for nacelle arran~e~ents with v a lues of DN/tw of 2.27 and 
2.60 was 0 . 50c ahead of the lea d in-,,; ed 3 e of the win~ as 
cornuared with a uositi o n of 0 . 40c for the othe r nacelles 
of ~i~ures 14(c) · and (d) . The difference in dra-,,; bet wee n 
the nacelles witl:l the propeller - ) s i ti ons of 0.40c and of 
0 . 50c h~ s been disre~ar ded i n thu discussion of the va r i a -
tion of the nac e lle dra~ coefficient and will b e examined 
l a t e r . T~c i ncrease in the total dra-"; due to na cell e s of 
lar~e relative d iameter as ~ell as the importance of the 
dra~ due to the flow of the coolin~ air for lar~e values 
of DN/tw is clearly oh own in figure 14 . 
The nace lle dra~s are also shown i~ terms of the na-
c e lle dra-"; co eff icient CD
F 
in f i ~ure 15 , from wh i ch f i ~ -
ure the dra~ of conventional nacelle and cowlin~ i nstal l a -
tions c an be ~redicted . There is a lar~e inc r ease i n na-
cel l e d ra~ co eff icient wi th lift co e fficie n t for small 
v a lues o ~ DN/tw . As the value of DN/tw increases. the 
nacelle dra~ coe ff ici e nt tends to app roach a constant va l-
ue and to be co me con~ i d e r ab ly le s s dependent on the lift 
coe~fici Gnt a~d th e p ro pel ler pos ition . 
Th e nacelle dra~s without coo li n~ air fl o win~ were 
con s iderably smaller for the two - n a celle tests tha n fo r 
the four - aa c e lle tests of refer e nce 1 . This difference is 
particul~rly n oticeab le for th o 20- inch ~acelles with the 
0.25c propeller positi o n be c ause a direct comparison is 
shown . The decrease in -_acol le d r;). ";r. is att ribut ed to 
sealin~ the cowlin~ exit fot the present t es ts rather than 
se~ling the perforated metal u l u te s , thu s elimi~atin~ sec-
ondary flo~s due to p ressure ~iffercll c es a r ound the pe -
riphery of t~ o cowlin~ exit . 
Ca lculations of the dra~ d e to f o rcin~ air throu~h 
the c o wl i n~ a nd the uerforated n late simulatin~ the en -
g i ne , as outl ined in- ref ere n'c e 4, ~iV'e increas es in the 
1 
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n a c e lle d ra~ coefficient of 0 . 02 0 and 0 . 014 for the 34 . 7-
and the 30 . 4 - inch nacelles , res p ectively, that check re -
markebly ~c ll wit~ the va l ue s of 0 . 019 and 0 . 014 fr om th e 
d a ta of fi~ure 15 . 
An unexpected decrease in dra~ was shown by t~ e 20-
in c~ nac e lles i ~ t he lo y p osition (f i~ . : 3 ) . This de -
cre Bse i s in consistent with the resu lts o f rec en t tests 
made in the NACA 8 - foo t hi ~h- spced tunne l (referenc e 5 ) 
t h a t show a 2 - pe rc en t i ncrease in the ai r p lane dra~ for 
low er in~ t he nacelle. For th e t e st s of reference 5 , th~ 
lowe r ed na c e l le was ~e o metr ically similar t o the c e nte r -
li ne n a c e l le ; whereas. in the p re sent tes ts the nacelle 
aft e rbody was fa ir ed to ~r ovi de addit ional space in the 
nacelle fo r hou s i ~~ the landin~ ~ear . This requirement of 
s pa ce made i t ne c essary to el o n~a t e t he na celle and to 
f a ir from the circular en~ i ne se ction to a v e rtical line 
at th e t a i l . It i s believed that the more ~radual fai r in~ 
o ! the low nacelle c a us e d le ss int e r fere. ce between the 
win~ and the na celle on the lowo r surface and that lower -
in~ th e nGcol~o decreased the interf e r ence o n t h e upper 
surface of th w in~ to a low va lue _ This conclusion is 
partially verif i ed b7 th e fact that the d r a~ for the low-
er ed nacelle appr o a c~es more nea rl y the sk i n - friction dra~ 
for a co _ resDondin~ a~ ount of surf a c e in turbulent flow . 
Maximum lift .- The maximum lift co eff icient ITas 
sli~ ~~i;-~;~;;~;;~ ( ab out 1 pe rc ent) by the a~ditio rr of the 
n a c e ll es to t he a irp lan e . Tab e II summar ize s the maximum 
li fts for all the t es t arran~ements . 
TA3I.E II 
Valles o~ llaxirnum 1ift Ce ef ficie ~ t 
I I :?l2.p def lection , Of 
1------ -...,.-------- - - - ---- -----
I I I I 0 ! ~Oo I Vertical 
o I 0 I 
-------- -------------------___ --------L_________ --~~~~!~~=_ 
P :;'"o y eller 
location 
I 1.50 
1 . 29 1 . 82 
Center l ine 
Ba re 
0 . 25c 1 . 28 1 . 77 
1. 50 . 25c 1 . 28 I 1 . 76 Low 
2 . 2 7 . 5 0 c 1 . 2 ~ I 
_~~~~ _____ ~ _____ ~ ~:~-______ . __ ~~~~~ ___ J ____ ==___ _~~:~~~_~~ 11 e 
Ce::J.ter l i ne 
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A comparison o f the values for the current tests w it~ 
thoDe for t he test s of reference 1 shows a considerable 
difference in the effect of t~e na celles on maxi mum liftr 
Addin~ fou r 20- i ~ c h nacelles to the Do de l ~ave a decrease 
ro in maxi mum l i ft of 9 percent ; this decre ase is i nconsis t-
C\J _~ ent with tbe result s of the two - ~~col le tests . Tuft sur-
~ veys ( f i ?, . 1 6 ) show that the nac e l l e :2as a marked effe ct 
on the dire c tion of :low o v er the top of the win~, and it 
is reasonab l e t o concilude that two na cell es only a shor t 
d i sten c e apar t hav e a mutual i nte r ference fl ow that, a t 
hi~h 8.n~1 'Js o f 8.tt .':l.ck , C8.11. ses an ea:r l y s epa ration on the 
u ppo r su r face of the w i n~ . It is also evident from the 
two -e n~ i ~e te sts thnt t~e int e r fe r ence i s not ser i ous for 
an isolate d win~ nacel le . 
1iii=~~~~_~§iiQ.- T ~e rnn ~e o f an a i r p l ane is about 
proportional to the value of t he ~ax i mum l i ~t - dra~ r at io, 
whic h decreases rap i d l y wi th increasin~ DN/ tw' as shown 
i n fi~urc 17. The n aximum L/D for th a 20-inch na celle 
(Dg/tw = 1.5) i s 15 pe ~c e~ t lower than t hat fo r the bare 
wing while the Lin 34 . 7 - inc~ nacelle (DN/tw = 2 . 6) is 
2 0 pe rc ent lowe r . ~he four- en~ine data of reference 1, 
a lso in cluded in fi~ure 17 , show t~e lift - dra~ ratio for 
the four 20- inch- nacelle installations t o be appr o xi~ately 
25 ~ ercent le s s tha n for the bare win~ . 
R.ii gh.in.'Lm.Q.!!L~!:l.1 .- '£:'1e destD,bilizil1~ effect of 12.r , e 
nacelles i s appa r ent i~ ~ i~ure 1 8 , i~ w~ich t~e slopes of 
t he p itchi n~ -momen t coefficie nt curve s are plotted a~a inst 
DN / tw· The slopes were re~d over the s trai~ht port io ns of 
th e pi t chil1~ -moment cu rV GS at valuo s of a betwee n _50 
and 50 , the dec re a sed stabili ty bein~ indicated by the 
lo ~ er va lues of n e~ativo slop0 . Tho curve s i n clude, i n 
addit io n t o the results of the p~ ~ s o nt n a celle and bare -
win , t e sts , sir i lar data obt n iu eu with fou r nace ll e s i n 
r efer e nce 1 . The r esultR ~erc fo und to b c ~uch more crit-
ica l for t De fou r-na cell o conditions . 
The decrease not ed in the slo p e of t~e pi tchin~-moment 
curve is at tributed to the for~ard rr ovement of the ae ro-
dynam ic cente r of the , in ~ due to the additi on of the na-
c e lles ahead of t he l endi n~ ed~e . Consequently, movi n~ the 
n acelles ahead f r om a p r opelle r pos ition of 0 . 25c t o one 
of 0 . 40c or 0 . 50 c fur t her ac c entuate s t ~e destabilizin~ 
effect of the na c elle s . 
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PB.OPULSIVE AND OVER -ALL EFFIC1ENCIES 
The na c e l~e dra~ coefficie~ts alone nre an insuffi-
cient basis for co mpar is on of the v~rious nacelle - propelle r 
i nst~llations . The installations a r e more proper l v COD-
p~rcd by ~e~ns 0f an over - all t ficioncy that includes tho 
na c u llD dra~ incr em e n t ~e~sured l ith the p rop e ller removed 
as ~e ll ~ s t~0 pro pulsive efficiency . T~s ove r - all off i-
cioncy nt is definod as the ratio of the tow line po wer 
re quired for the model w~thout Lacelles at n ~ ivon level -
fli<>;:':lt slh~ed t o t:':lo <"'ct uo. l powe r i nput requirod at th is 
s poed by tho d o~ e l wit h the na celle-propeller inst al lation. 
Th e over - a ll eff ici ency i s t~erefor e written 
The p ropulsive effici enc~ n ig the ratio of the ef -
fecti ve thrust po we r to the p ousr ~nput Rnd ~ay be calcu-
l~ted fro~ the rel~t ion 
n = (T - 6D) V ----------
The v a lue of the effective 
put e d f ro m th e wind-tunnel 
P 
t:1rust, 
d n to. b~r 
T - 6D = Dc -I- R 
(T - LD), c a n be COID -
the relationship 
i n wh ich Dc and R are , resp~ctivel~ , the 7 0.1ues of the 
dra~ for pr op eller - re~ovcd and pro p eller- op e ratins condi -
tions. 
The d ra~ increMent i ncllded in th e effective thrust 
i s caused by the slipstream ove r the win~ ; in like manne r 
a l ift increment is attributed to the propeller ope ration. 
I n orde~ to correct for this lift chan~e, Dc and R 
were both measured at t~e sa . e lift coeff i cient rath e r 
than at the same an~ le of attack . 
Propulsive Efficiencies 
Data have be en obtained f ro m the tests to show the ef -
fect o n the p ropulsive efficiency of variations i n the pro -
peller blade an~le . the nacelle diamete r, and t he lift 
coefficient . 
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1:"!:Q.:2.§ 11.§...!:_.:Ql.~.!!.Q_§.!!~1.Q • - The v:?l u e S 0 f the pro p u lsi ve 
efficiencies measured for the various nacelle - pr ope ller 
combinations are sh own in fi~~res 19 to 22 . T~ e max i mu m 
propul s ive efficienci e s occur at a blade an~le ~ o f about 
300 ; the envelopes of t~ G propulsive - ef f ici e ncy curves are 
reasonably f lat, however, showin~ onl Y sli~ht variations 
in efficiencies with a variation in ~ of ±lOo from the 
optimum . 
Th e r esult s ~ how that neit h e r th e blade an~lG for max -
i mu m ef f ici en cy nor the quantitative va lue o f max imum ef -
ficiency vari G ~ a ppre ci a bly from that of the pre vious study 
o f the four n acel le propeller installa t ions . 
.N§'..Q.§.11.~_.9:i§:!!'!.Q.i.Q'!: .- A variation in t h e ratio of th e 
nacelle diameter to the win~ thickness has l i tt le e~fe ct . 
on the max imum pro pulsive e f ficiency . Chan~i~~ the v e rti-
cal p osi tion also has a ne~li ~ ible effect on the maxi mum 
eff ici ency except t o chan~e s~i~htly t he V/ n D at which 
maximum efficiency occurs. Th e eff icien cy at a lift co-
efficient of - 0 . 04 for the 34 . 7-inch nacelles is app roxi-
mately 2 pe rc en t lo~ e r than that for the 20-inch nacelles 
and ab out 1 pe rcent lower tha n tha t for the 30 . 4 -i nch 
nacelles . 
1if1_..QQ.Qffi..QiQni~ .- The variations in the propulsive 
eff icienci es wit~ airulane lift co eff icient are a lso i n -
cluded in fi~ures 19 to 22 f or bla de an~ l es of 20 0 , 30 0 , 
and 40 0 . The maxi mum propulsive eff iciency occurs at a 
lift coefficient of - 0 . 04 , in wh ich case th e nacelle axis 
was a~proximately parallel to the a ir stream. Th e propul -
sive efficiency in a ll c ases ex ce p t for t he 20-i nch na -
celle ,ith the blade an~lG ' set at 3 0 0 is 2 p e rc en t ~ r ea t e r 
at the lift c oeff icient - 0 . 0 4 than at 0 . 25 . For the 20-
inch nacelle with a blade an~ le of 30 0 th e pro~ulsive ef-
fic i e ncy is the same for the two lift co eff ici en ts in 
e ith e r the center lin e or the l o wered n~ccllo p osition. 
Ov e r -All Ef f ici onc i es 
Th e over - a ll eff ici enc ies for tho conditions inve sti -
~a t e d durin~ th e p resent series of tests t O ~8 t he~ vith 
those of the p r evious series (re fe r en c e 1) a r e present ed 
in fi~uro 23 . 
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It ~i11 b o noted t~at the re is a 1- to 2 - p 0 rcont de -
cre ase in the ovor - al l efficioncy for the 0 . 40c pro~eller 
position . The decrease is probably due to the increased 
skin friction of the lon~ e r ~acelle . It will also be ob-
served that the over - all efficiency for th e two-en~ine 
install~t ion is connider ~bly hi~her than th~t f or tho 
four - en~inc installat ion , especially ~ t lar~er values of 
DN/tw ' This differen c e in over - all cfficienc~ is the r e -
sult of the lower dr~~ obta i ned with two nacelles and in -
dicates the desirabilit~ of usin~ the 31allcst p o ss ible 
number of power units for a ~ivcn total powe r output . 
Variations of the maximum ove r - all efficiency with 
li f t coeff i cient for t' 0 two - en~ine da ta of the ~resent 
tests and for the four - en~ine data of the previous series 
(reference 1) a re pl ot ted in fi~ure 24 . In all cases 
snown, the lowest efficienci es exist at the hi~h- spee d 
condition ; the .efficiencies increase as the lift coeffi -
cien t either i ncreases or decreases from the hi~h- specd 
condition . This increase in efficiency is more rap i d ITith 
the 30 . 4 - and the 34 . 7-inch nacelles , because of a smaller 
var i ation in dra~ with an~ le of at tack for the lar,er na -
celles . 
POWER-ON CHARACTERISTICS 
Th e effect of propel ler operat ion on the aerodynamic 
charact er istics of nn nirplane is pr imaril y dependent on 
the amount of thrust delivered by the pro~ellers and, fo r 
a ~iven thrust, is relatively independent of moderate 
chan~es in blade an~ le, V/ nD, propulsive effic i ency , nnd 
propeller diameter . In order to describe the conditions 
of propeller o perat ion, USG is made of an indox thrust .0 -
efficient t h~t takes the form 
in which no is the propulsive effic i oncy at 01 = 0 . 25 
for the conditions of Vln D and blade nn~ le at which the 
tests we re made . Th e index thrust coofficiont h~s th e 
charact e ristics and the form of R dra~ coefficient and is 
essentially independent of the comb i na tion of VlnD and 
blade an~le that p roduces the thrust ; it is equ a l to t lle 
amount of dra~ that the thrust would countorbalance at the 
~------------------ - - - -
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standard or index condition and , at any other value of 
lift coe:r ici on t , dil:ers from the true thrust coofficient 
only by the variation in propul~ive , efficicncy betwoen the 
two conditio::ls . 
ro The effect of propeller opera t ion on the maxinum lift 
~ is ~iven in fi~ures 25 and 26 for the 20-inch and the 30 . 4 -
~ inc}l no. cell e ins t a 11 a t ion s • As t·", in de x t h ru s t co e f f i -
cient in c reases , the slope of th( lift curve increases 
sli~~tly and tte maximum lift incroa s es rapidly . The rate 
of increase in maximum lift cueffici e nt is lar~est for 
v a lues of TJ b ot\V~e n 0 and 0 . 05 , owin~ to the e:fect of' 
o 
the slipstream in de,creauin~ the win~ -nacelle interference . 
The effects of the propoller operation on the pitchin~­
moment coeffici en t , for the. various thrust coefficients 
and. two nacello installations, ara shown in fi~urGs 27 and 
23. Th e p rinci pa l effect of p rope l l e r operation is to 
cho.n~e the elevator Bn~le required for bala~ce . ~he curves 
are similar throu.,hout the normal ran2.;e of an.ct;les of attack 
and are very Much like those that would be obtained by var-
yine; the tail sett ine; . Incr o9,sin,) the nacelle size from 
20 inches to 30 .4 inche s decreases the Glope of all of the 
power - on p itchin~-momon t curvo s . Wit _ tho lar~est value of 
Td
o 
for 0a c~ caso, and eBpo~ially with the lar~or nacel l e , 
tho stabilit y bocomes critic~l at the hi~her an~lcs of nt -
tack . 
PIESSU .E DISTRIEUTION 
Tho pro sure dist ribution on t~e under s ide of tho 
20-inch and tho 34 . 7 - inch nacclloo is ~ ivon in fi~ures 29 
and ~O , res~octive ly . These data may e used as a ~uido 
in desi~nin~ trapdoors on tho bottom o f convontiona l na-
c o ll es . Si mil a r d~t~ for lus ela~ ' s arc ~ivon for a lar~o 
rnn~G of M~ch num" ers in referonc e 6 . 
Pro ssu r os nrc ~iv cn in t e rms of the pressure coeffi -
ci ent , (i n ':hich 
q 
p is t.!1C loc n l pro~sure 
and Po is tho froe - stream stutic pressure) . plotted no r-
ma l to th o surface of the nncelle . The results nrc plot -
ted to ~ i vo the distribution over four cross- sectional 
planes of tho nacellos , loc~ted ~s shown in fi~ures 29(b ) 
and 30(b) , betwoon tho load.in~ cd~e of th o win~ and the 
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trai1in~ ed~e of the nnccl l oG . Th e ~roBnuro dist ri bu t i on 
ovo r the lon~itu dinal soctions i s ~lso shown in f i ~ur os 
29 ( a ) and 30(a) for tho center-line sections to ~ivo ~n 
indicati o n of the fo r e - an d-aft pre?sure va ri at ion s . 
COilCLUSI01 S 
1 . The over - a ll eff iciency of the two - en~ i ne model 
dec re ased li nearl y ith an increas o in the ratio of the 
na c e ll e d i ameter to t h e w i n~ thickness . 
2 . The p ro puls ive efficiencies were subctanti a lly 
the same for a ll nace ll e ar r an~ements . 
3 . The static lon~itudina~ stabi l i ty was adv e rsely 
affe ct ed by the a ddit ion of the nacelles to the win~ and 
tho opcratio~ of the propellers . 
4 . Th e add ition of t ho t wo nacell es to the w i n~ de -
creasod the maxi mum li ft by only about 1 pe rc ent . 
Lan~ley Memor i a l Aeronautic~l La boratory, 
Nati ona l Advi s ory Co mm i ttee for Aer onautics , 
Lan~ley Field , Va . 
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NAGA r'igs. 2 ,3 
Figure 2.- Installation of model without nacelles in the fJ ACA f ul l - scale :lrr,e l . 
'~Gure 3 .- Installation of model with 20-inch nacelles ,ct" tcr-lir.c · "1, Of i 
in the Nri-CA full - scale v/ind tunlle l . 
NACA Figs . 4. 5 
Fieure 4.- Installation 01' rr.odel wit.1l ,W-inch nacelles ( low ~osition 
~)ACA full-s:::&.le ,",'ind tunnel. 
in thE 
/i,;-,'.rc J . - I: :-'v .. _.':l1 .. ion of 11'1 ::l~] wi+1, 3D . 4 - irlC'h !? 'c __ E ('slljd~·-l.irlt. p )~itl n) 
ir. th"" N/U'A ::',Ill - ~~?J.C' wind 'I [I"""::' . 
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....c 
"<AC A. F:ig s . 6, 16 
Fi gure 6 .- Installation of model with 34 . 7- i nc h nacelles ( c enter- line pos i t i vf' ) 
in the NACA full - s cale wind tunnel . 
Fisure 16 .- Air f l ow over u:;per s urface of wir.;,; a~:(' I.ao,llp . Thf' 2U- jnl'h 
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Figs. 7, 14 
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Figure 7.- Dimens i ons of cowling and coo li ng arrane:;ernent . 
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0. .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0. 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2 .0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2 .8 
Rolio aT nacelle diameter to winq thickness, lJ", I t", 
(a) Air flowing through cowling; propel ler location , O. 25c . (b) Cowling clo sed; pro -
peller locat ion , O. 25c.. (c) Air flowing t hrough cowl i ng ; propeller l ocation , 0 . 50c . 
(d) Cowli ng clo sed ; pr ope ll er location , 0 . 50c . 
Figure 14 . - Drag i ncrement due to each nace ll e , 6 CD/2 , f or nacelles of various s i ze and 
various lift coefficients . Test air speed , 100 mph . 
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Figure 8 .- Aerodynamic characteri sti cs of model without nacelles. 
Appr oximate t es t air speed, 58 mph. 
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Figure 9.- Aerodynamic characteri stics of model with 20-inch 
nacelles in center-lino position. Approx i mate test 
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Figure 10 .- Aerodynamic char ac t er ist i cs of model with 20 -inch 
nacelles in low posit ion . Approximate t es t 
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Figure 11.- Aerodynamic char acteristic s of model with 30.4 inch 
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Figur e 12. - Aerodynami c characteristic s of mode l wi t h 34.7 i nch 
nacell e s. Approximat e t e st ai r speed , 58 mph. 
NACA Fig. 13 
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Figur e 15.-
Air flowi ng through cowling (b) Cowling closed 
Nacelle drag coeff i cient for various size nacelles and l~ft 
Center- line nacelles. 
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Figure 17.- Variation of the maximum lift-
drag ratio of the model for 
various nacelle sizes . 
Ratio 01' nacelle diameter to wing thickness, .DN/t", 
Figure 18.- Variation of the slope of the 
pitching-moment curve of the 
model for various nacell e sizes. 
NACA Fi g !! . 19, 20 , 21 
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Figure 19 . - Variation of propulsive efficiency with blade angle for the 20 -inch nacell es 
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Vi nE 
Variat ion of propulsive eff i c iency with blade angle for the 20 - inch nacell e s 
in low position . 0 . 25c propeller locati on ; ai r flowing through cowling . 
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Figure 21. - variation of propulsive eff i ciency wi t h blade angJe for the 30 . 4-inch nacelles 
0 . 50c propeller location; air flowing through cowling. 
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Figure 22 .- Variation of propulsive effic i ency with lift coefficient 
f or the 34.7- inch nacelles. 0 . 50c propeller location; 
~, 300 ; air flowing through cowl ing. 
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Figure 23. - Var iation of maximum over-all efficiency with nacelle size . 
eL, 0 . 25; ~, approximately 300 ; air flowing through cowling . 
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Figure 24.- Variati on of maximum over-all efficiency with lift coefficient. 
Various nacelle arrangements; ~, approximately 30°. 
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Figure 25.- Effect of propeller operati on on lift coef f i-
cient of the model for various index thrust 
coefficients. The 20-inch nacelles in l ow po siti on; 
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Figure 26.- Effect of propeller operation on lift coeffi-
cient of the model for various index thrust 
coeffici ent.s . The 34.7-inch nacelles; 0.50c propeller 
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Figure 27.- Variation of pitching-moment coeffi cient of the 
model with index thrust coefficient. The 20-inch 
nacell e s in center-line position. 0.25c propeller location. 
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Figure 28.- Variation of pitching-moment coefficient of the 
model with index thru~t coefficient. The 34.7-inch 
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(a) Longitudinal ~ection~. (b) Tran~verse section5. 
Fig. 29 
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(a) Longitudinal sect ions . (b) Transverse sections. 
Figure 30 . - Pressure distri bution for the 34 .7-inch nacelles . 
